partment, and the modes of practice which are here advocated appear to have chiefly originated with him, though the son, with commendable regard, has not only adopted them, but illustrated them with zeal and talent.
In treating of this work, we can make no distinction between the two; but it will be understood that the cases were chiefly under the care of the father.
A preliminary dissertation embodies the author's opinions on the nature of inflammation, and in it we see nothing so new or so precise as to entitle it to particular notice; we shall therefore content ourselves with saying, that the leading doctrine he adopts is, that the heat of the inflamed part is more amenable to treatment than any other phenomenon belonging to that process, and therefore " it is against it the efforts of art should be directed," (p. 30;) and on this principle he bases his practice; we will not here stop to enquire how correctly; for, after all, the question is not so much, whether he is right in this opinion, or whether it is good to the extent proposed in the present essay. When practice is founded on theory, it is necessary strictly to examine whether that theory is correct, when, on experience, th-e case is different; facts are facts, and we have only to endeavour to ascertain whether they are correctly stated, and whether the deductions from them are legitimate.
Cold water is the almost universal means the author proposes for the purpose of combating the symptom above alluded to, and the following is his own account of the mode in which he recommends its application. " If we had always the choice," he says, " it might be established as a general principle that we ought to employ water by affusion with a continual stream; but the nature of the parts or of the disease may prevent this, and oblige us to recur to another method; thus, linen moistened with water, and renewed without ceasing, may to a certain degree prove a substitute for the affusions, but this mode requires much attention : the compresses should be applied lightly, or rather simply laid on, so that the air passing across the folds may carry off the vapour produced by the morbid heat and a fresh stratum of cold water may in turn replace that which has been evaporated, and so absorb a new quantity of caloric as before." (P. 32.) By these means a great degree of cold may be produced, " but it is necessary that the compresses should be applied lightly, (negligemment,) and leave numerous spaces for the free passage of the air, to carry off" the vapour it becomes charged with." This mode of applying cold, he says, is well adapted to those cases in which affusions cannot properly be employed; as " when injuries are situated in certain regions of the trunk or face, or when, the symptoms being very feeble, there is reason to apprehend that too brisk an application of cold might do more harm than good." (P. 33.) In the limbs, he says, affusions are always possible, and are indispensable in cases of inflammation already severe or likely to become so. The following is his own method of using them. " A vessel with a cock near its base,* is filled with water, and placed upon a narrow and high table, near the patient's bed, in such a position that it shall be about a foot and a half above the diseased limb, beneath which a cerecloth is spread, intended to guard the bed, and facilitate the flow of the water, which is received in a bucket placed near for that purpose and into which the extremity of the cerecloth descends.*'
In order to change the current more readily, it is a good plan to adapt a tube of elastic gum to the cock, or It appears that, in 1815, M. Josse, sen. was appointed to the chief care of the wounded soldiers brought to Amiens, after the celebrated but short campaign of that year. Many of these had their wounds still covered with the same dressings which were placed upon them subsequent to the battle; and, in the midst of all the filth and stench, he was surprised to see how free from inflammation and how far advanced towards healing they were. On this observation he founded his future practice, and, being the surgeon of an hospital as large as many of the metropolis, he had afterwards ample opportunities of ascertaining its value; and his son informs us that the result has been decidedly in favour of postponing to a late period the second dressing, and of avoiding the subsequent renewal as much as possible. He contends that the natural processes are unnecessarily interfered with by removing the applications as early as the fourth or fifth day; that, at the period stated, the processes of reparation are in full play; that the suppuration is not as yet completely established, nor does this occur before the eighth, or from that to the fifteenth day, (p. 196;) that, to drag off the dressings at the early period stated, adhering as they do to the surface, is to inHict great injury on the parts, which previously were in no degree inflamed, and that the consequence is the production of very serious inflammation with its concomitants, phlebitis, tetanus, gangrene, &c., and that often symr pathetic fever, which before scarcely existed, is excited by it; this fever itself tending still further to prevent the restorative actions, which alone go on well in a state of calm.
A wound shielded by its dressings, and covered with its natural defence, pus, is, he says, in the condition of an
abscess not yet opened, where all is quiet: if the pus is absorbed, the surface which takes it up renders its qualities innoxious; in such a wound, while a quantity of matter is formed, a certain quantity is also absorbed without danger, as in a common abscess; while it is only when it is taken into the vessels without change, that it induces the serious mischief so often observed, (p. 181.) These are the chief points supported in the present chapter, and, with limitations, we are disposed to acknowledge their justice.
We think M. 
